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WCTU to Meet 
Tuesday

Methodist Circle 
Meets Monday

, The WCTU will meet Tues- Xhe Sarah Glenn Circle of
day afternoon; January 10 at Broad street Methodist 
3:30 at the home of Mrs. T.' • ^
P. Owens, 513 Musgrove Church wil1 meet * Monday 

t Street. Miss Lizzie Ruth Ow- evening, January 9, at the
ens will be co-hbstess.

. UDC's To Have 
i January Meet

home of Mrs. Davis V. Pitts 
on N. Shands Street.

The Lutheran Church Wo
men of St. John's Lutheran

Lutheran Women 
; The Stephen d.- Lee chap- In Monthly-Meet
-ter of the United Daughters 
of the Confederacy will meet 

. at the ‘ home of MrS, Perry ^
i Moore on Thursday, Jah. 5 Church met at the parsonage 
’ at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Frank Mil- on Monday, Jan. 2, for their 

*Ller will be program chair- monthly meeting. JVIrs. B. 
a man. Keisler was hostess with Mrs.
‘ »X!o - hostesses will be Mrs.
[ JVl\C: Poole, Mrs. T. J. Leake 
i and Mrs. B. F. Wingard.

Ervin Stroud assisting.
Mrs. ,S. P. Bowers gave an 

interesting .program on 
“Hands’’ with scripture les
son taken from Psalms 25, 
verse 23.

Seventeen members were

i Business Women 
' To Hold Meet '

The Business and Profes- present. Later in the evening 
1 sional Women’s Club will hold a salad course with coffee 

its regular monthly . meeting was served.
, Tuesday, Jan. 10 at 7:30 p.m. . *

•i at the Mary Musgrove Hotel. -MiSS Milam Wads 
A program on self-improve- p ii *• .

, i ment in various areas will be ili ^ ^
, presented by the personal de- Church Ceremony

'volnnmont r>nmtv>ittpc> 'Mrs v-_ . • VMiss Linda Helen Milam,

Miss Taylor Weds 
Mr. 1c zm^n

Princeton — A ceremony 
Saturday at 4 p.m. at Daven-

DEA.v

By SALLY SHAW

It’s certainly obvious that of safety. The gl*l wa* W** 
you/ ..itiid is eager to have tirely responsible for her coat, 
you as his best man, other- just as she is for any of her 
wise he would not have vol- personal possessions.

DEAR SALLY: I think the unteered to assume this addi-

velopment committee. Mrs. v -MRS' W1LLIAM EUGENE ^HNSON, JR.
, Cary Holcomb, chairman. d^L^'^Mr and Mrs. A. WILLIAM EUGENE JOHNSON. JR.

Wyman Milam, became ’ theBRIDE IN GEORGIA
bride of James Larry Fuller,k Circle Meetings \ . 

{ Next Week
• Monday, January 9, 10:00 a.m.

1 — Mrs. Ted Davenport, 
Chairman; Mrs* George 
Brockenbroiigh, Hostess.

2 ■— Mrs. Lawrence Davis,

son of Mr.- and Mrs. -H. L. Roystort, Ga. — The sanctu- green trim and matQhing kel- verstreet and N e wb e r- on to stay.
Fuller,'on Saturday, Decern- ary the Royston Methodist ly green coat. Her accessor- ry schools. A rural mail car- ------------------
ber 24, at the Lydia Presby- Church was the setting Thurs- ies were navy and her cor-Tjer at Chappels, he has farm- DEAR SALLY: I’m a young 
terian Church. > evening, December 22 fa* sage was of pink cymbedium ing interests. man of'23, and a close/Hend

The lovely but simple cere- tlle wadding . of Miss ^ Con- orchids.____ ___ t _ u The bride and groom will °f 1Iives in a c‘ty

: boy I’ve been dating rather tional expense. So I can .see DEEAR SALLY! My httS-i
ton Baptist unurcn u n 11 e a regularly is an aiCQholic. He’s nothing in the least wrong band and I evidently give pftr-
Miss Sarah Myrti^e Taylor nice enough when he’s with with your accepting his offer, ties in our home that are so
and Earl Reel Boazman. Rev. me not to drink to excess, __________ _ successful and enjoyable that
O. L. McGinnis ,pastor of Da- but frankly admits that two dkAR SALLY: My girl ^ ta^es mi8hty efforts for us
venton Baptist Church, and or three times a week he frjon(j ami j recently double- to get aU °ur guests to 1?ave 
Rev. Marshall H. Roberson, drinks himself numb with date(1 with a buddy of mine at a fairly reasonable time.
pastor of Central Baptist some of his boy. friends. Oth- and a nevv gjri he had just Jus'' for future is
Church of Anderson who is erwise, he’s as fine a fellow met and we drove in his car there any way you can sug-
the brother-in-law of the as I’ve wen known and seems to a posh country club for gest that wil1 ^
bride, heard the vows. Ken-to be very much in love with dinner For some reason my guests who linger too long
neth E. Malone, organist, and me. I’m wondering, if I were buddy’s date left her fur coat that the party is over> JUDY.
Don W. Vermillion, soloist, eventually to marry him, jn his car in the parking lot, DEAR JUDY: If you don’t
presented music. whether I d be able to pre- and he must have forgotten wont to tell these hangers-on

The bride is a daughter of vail uP°n t0 kick his to Ipck his car doors, because outright that you’re tired and
Mr. and Mrs. George Felton urinking habit. WORRIED. when we returned the coat would like to retire, begin to
Taylor of Honea Path. She is DEAR WORRIED: Ma^:- was gone. The girl wak real- tidy up the place. Cut off thej
a graduate of Winthrop Col- riage in itself is no cure for ly burned up over the fact drinks, begin emptying ash4 
lege with a B.S. degree in alcoholism. Uncontrollable that the car had been left un- trays, and transporting glas4 
home economics. She did fur- drinking is not only a sick- locked and her precious coat Ses and dishes to the kitchen 
ther study at Winthrop, the ness itself, but eart .also be stolen, and now she is claim- — and this usually does a preti 
University of Wisconsin and a symptom of more sbrious irg that mv buddy is abso- ty good job of getting your 
the University of North Caro- psychological imbalance lutely obligated to pay at least message across, 
lina at Greensboro. She was which sould be treated pro- part, if not all, of. the price ’ • «
associated with the Clemson fessionally. If you think of the coat — somewhere, ac- ' BlTtoS ■
University Extension Service enough of. this boy, suggest cording* to her, around $200. STEWART
as home demonstration agent that he try Alcoholics Anon- What do you thing about this? Captain arid Mrs Donald wi 
in Laurens and Anderson ymous • a psychiatrist, or STEVE. Stewart of Fort Ord, CaUf.i
counties. ^; ^nd ,j[ h(: loycs ^ 0 ^ DEAR STEVE: Your buddy announce the birth of a son,

Mr. .Roazman 18 a son-of PaouRh he 11 listen to you and js N0T 0hligatod to pay any James Matthew, on Dec. 15.
the late Mr. and Mrs Jbe try to d something about his part of thc girl.s loss PHe was Mrs. gtewart is the former
Jennings Boazman of Chap-drinking. In any event, don t guiUy or carelessness of Myra Snelgrove, daughter of 
pells. A graduate of Clemson be _ planning any marriage courst, in ,eaving his car un. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Snel- 
University, he has been ag- with him until you have proof- locked _ but she was just as groVe of this city. Paternal 
riculture teacher in Iva, Sil- _that he s on the wa8‘ careless lonving such a vaU grandparents are Mr. an^

uable.eoat in the car, for even Mrs. M. C. Stewart Of Clin-*
locked doors a re'no guarantee ton;

-----, — • - - incixvu iiuiuc in ....... . ........... — * .......... .
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne at home at Cloverhurst Apart- after a ^rjp p0jnts 0f inter- written to me and asked me

““ No. 6, Athens, Ga. cst in piorida , to be his best man at his

monv Was nerformed bv the stance Sharon Varner, daugh- The young couple will be their home in Chappells about 700 milek from mMws
- — —...------  —t r*’ Dh iii , ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne at homr

Chairman; Mrs. Marc Weer-• ev‘ *!''1 Ips , ” , Varner of Royston and •t'ants;
sing Hostess. % ^ assembly ot relatlves . aPd William Eugene Johnson, Jr., Mrs.* Johnson is a graduate T. . ., wedding, and he has even said

3 Mrs. W. B., Owens;. fr,en^s‘ . ' • - " . son of Mr. and Mrs. John- of Royston High School, at- The bnde wore an orwnal ^ ^ send me 0 chck t(,
Chairman; Mrs. C. W. Cope- Miss Cathy Davis was maid son of Merrie Oaks. Clinton, tendwed Woman's College of 
land, Hostess. of honor and the bride’s only § c.

4 — Mrs. J. B. Templeton, attendant. She appeared in a Xhe Reverend H. F. Law 
Chairman; Mrs. Edouard Pat- pink street - length dress with son pastor of the Royston Georgia, 
te, Hostess.

Tuesday, January 10t

and reembroidered alencon C0Ver the costs of tho trip Georgia and is presently a a d ^°lde ed encon Since I am very low on funds
w- student at the University of ace-. .e ^ b T at present and would other-

let sleeves featured a seal
white accessories and pink an-M^hodist Church, 'and the Mr. Johnson Is a graduate loped lace neckline. The cha-b,?:“naWe "> f r°rd ««•

trip, this money from mywhite accessories and pink Reverend R. Neal Windiyn of of Clinton High School, was Pi’l train was highlighted with would solvc a bi prob.
* * • * a m. “ ~ . — . moil ' *•«•10 a.m. - and white carnation corsage. Tucker, former pastor of the graduated from Georgia Mil- lem.. However, considering

5 — Mrs. Alexander Hamil- Tbc bride chose a white bride, officiated in the double Itary College and n presently Mrs- Marshall Hoke Rob- the £*penses he will undoiibt- 
ton, Chairman; ' Mrs. Harry wool street dress with white ring ceremony. attending the l^ttversity erson of Anderson, sister of ediy he meeting with a new

^-McSween, Hostess. accessories and white bridal Tree palms and fern balls of Georgia. ■ * • the bride, was matron of hon- wjfe an new^bome, I’m won-
corsage. She was given in formed the baclcgroilnd for T , or- She wore a formal dress derjng if I can properly ac-

of moss green velvet and cept his. gencroUs. ()ff(Sr oxMonday Afternoon, ---------- —- ---- ------ ------— —-  ---- - - r T ,
Januarv q 4*0ft nm ** marriage by her father. two seven branched candela- VamGr-JOnnSOn

‘ 6 - Mrs Lawrence Young The groom’s attendant was bra on either side of the altar, Rehearsal Dinner ^ empjre b°J?.iCe fea: THE FENCE.ChW-7 ML“1orYMn«?: his brother Terry Fuller. ^ ^

tin Hostess. who served him os best man. • long-stem white gene ■,ohnso" entertained circ|ed the waist and sleeves.
7 - Mrs. Addison Neigh- A program of wedding mu- of whlte with a dinner-party at the The crepe sheath skirt was

feaSrsaurLcw,s cacthwyaFopsi:rted by M,ss ^ >̂ °r«panc'

DEAR ON THE FENCE:

Consultation in the
» s

New and Exicitingly Different
* . * ' '

EXCLUSIVE HOLIDAY MAGIC 
. COSMETIC

No Obligation
* . *

Mozelles Beauty Salon
\\\ Elm Street Dial 833-3547

Following a short wedding bows marked family pews. Ralph Scurry Boazman of
theMonday evening Following a short wedding ^ ^ „ we(Jdin mu_ gene Johnson. Jr., and his Newbe brother o(

*r“T. ’• ■ SP ,thC ST a m" , ^ fll Were Sfrs Lucius Turner, ,l8"”e on ,he eVl' °r lhc'r groom, was best man. Usher-
8—Miss Marian Hill, Chair- Ft. Leonard Wood, Missouri, l „ T „ - wedding. , L groomsmen were Lawrence

were marked for
vooa, missoun, r- ~ v u t weaaing.

man; Mrs. Horace Horton, where he is stationed wfth'organl8t’and Mj’8, H'Love‘# Places .u. r n . , „ „ . T
Hostess. the Army Reserve, Th eT*. “T’ *h° T’ “..f U>lrty-tw0 at a U-sl,apeu tab- n™ f

9 — Mrs. Harry Nettles, is making her home on benediction, A |p aiding aru,sii(_ ange- U,1” 'I''',jr,,,1, n. , 1.''(S,
Chairman and Hostess. guson Street in the city. Wedding- Preyer . ments of pom po.ns and chry- ^ , V r , , r
----- -- ------------------ ----- ------------------------------------- ; The lovely bride, given In santhemum8 highlighted with and Jake. C' Arant ot Chap-

A marriage by her father, wore g0|d interspersed-with pells- *,
a formal gown of white silk- small ,d b(,lls and matchlnB The bride’s parents enter-

* * r% c* 4 \ r I I _ _ . x i. L-, _i-I  _ t.PIC » PAY SHOES
to-Walf

Rocks!

Ladies' and Children'

tained at the reception at

Hospital News

Ladies’ Toon*

*

2-EYELET CASUAL
Soft, vinyl jippers. Fmm Oar Ref .,$2.97 ridged crepe rubber teles,

Cushion insele.
Flexible end Feether lighlw •(nek end Veer >
Ten. Sixes 5-10.
“"miwisr

COWBOY BOOTS
$490

*3"

B14-12; 12V44 
Rag,. $5.97

"Arlnfantt’ Sixes 
5-8; Rag. $4.97

m—*.» », Ids. WELLimiM
Our Rea. $Ml17

Tap euolity suft cuwhidu ^fiw. Ikdls 
leather lined. Leather teles. Iieerleda---g—c:WM 0LIA 17

★Opan Nights ’til 9 P.M. 
*PlMtf of Fraa Parking nc PAY

La VOnne 
Shopping Center 
LAURENS, S. C. V
IA PMC If. COM PIC ’N PAY ITOMB

Tht* Family Shoe Center

faced peau do sole styled g0|d gajjn streamers. 
along graceful Empire lines, „ was on thls accasion that .their home, 
featuring bodice and long Varncr cbost. cnt
sleeves of re-embroidered Al- Mr Johnson with a ld ,k.
encon lace, with scalloped ct watch Mr Jobnson es(,n.
efced^lZ^ r ‘;iS fbridTht' wilh a Patients at Itepital:
Ta^Fe*cnea _*U1 in*Pon-aa strand of pearls to wear in A _encon lace and scattered mo- ^ • ddi Clinton: George Young,
tlfs of |fcf- Her v'1' of mu- .0ut of town guests inc|uded Miss Laura Rhoden, Mrs. 
sion fell from a satin bow Mis$ Janice pinson Mr and Mildred Branson Clarence E. 
with accents of lace and „ ,, y .. ., ... Clevenger, James T. Mc-
pearls. Her boucuet was of and ’ Mrs Francis° cBla|ock; Waters, Bennie F^ler Isaac
white bridal roses, and she Miss M Jobnson Mr an(i Pierce, Sanford E Wilson,
carried a blue handkerchief M w f. rrorkpr rhaHp*; German F. Blackwell, 
that her mother carried in „a”', johnny cZer and Her ^harl!.s ,^ «om8’ f 
her wedding, Francis Blalock ir Campbell, Johnny F.. Cheeks,

She was attended by her Miss Varncr was a'u1rcd ror Lawrence Fuller Davis, Mrs.
s‘st"r; ^i8?.Car0lyn Tarn" the occasion in a white dinner ^ M,rs’ Mary B’
of Detroit, Michigan, as maid dresg • Osbbrne, Mrs. Leanna HoU
of honor. Bridesmaids were * ^ land. Mrs. ^Gertrude C. Hob-
Misses Elizabeth Tucker, Pat- Breakfast Given bert, Mrs. Alice A. Kuyken- 
sy Mabry and Gloria Han- Ti U + +• da,b M^s- Judy M. Huey,
nah^ all of Royston. Junior at- i”Or L/eJDU.tanteS Mrs. Willie Mae Barr, James
tendants were Tammy McCall Mrs. Thomas E.- Addison, Ballew, E. C. Vincent, John 
and. Alice Hart of Royston, Mrs. Hubbard Harris f6f Co- Henry Ballew, Isabella Stack- 
cousins of the bride. lumbia, and Mrs. Kenneth E. house, Thomas F. Hollis, Jud-

The maid of honor and Fryfogle were hostesses at a SOn A. Davis, “Robert A. 
bridesmaids wore identical breakfast for the 1966 debu- Neighbors, Marvin N. De
long gowns with moss green tantes, their escorts and Young, Ben Tillman Brooks, 
velvet bodice and front-bow guests following the . Debu- Ellis Dendy, D. C. Pruitt, 
sash, skirts were of pink pre- tante Ball on the evening of M|*s. Georgia Mae Robersdn’ 
dominant multi-colored anti- Dec. 29. Mrs. Nancy G. Phillips, Mrs.
que . brocade. They tarried The breakfast at Lakeside Ruby Nell Webb, 
muffs of matching velvet with Country Club, which climaxed j 0 a n nh : Billy James 
cymbedium orchids. Junior a social season for the 18 Kn:cht w q Huchle I uthpr 

'attendants wore repUcas of young ladies presented at the p ’ M Barbara T* 
the bridesmaids’ dresses and ball, honored Miss Mary Jane conner Mrs Jovce Trotter 
carried, baskets of pink car- Addison and MTss Patricia Mrs s Wise Michael
nations. . j • Felton Bagwell.

The groom chose his father The buffet was served in a . .
as best man. Usher grooms- traditional holiday setting, ^ 0 ^ L? t
men were Johnny Glover, which included a large ChrisU I°U^’ -3VJ*SS Ruth W. Stokes, 
Charles Ray, Hervey Fran- mas tree in the living room, ,!|edpleAN‘ Mrs-'Loa
ds Blalock, Jr, and Jim Von and colored lights encircling e a carter 
Hollen, urtcle of the groom, the fireplace of the Lakeside Enoree: Ambrose A. Wat- 

. all of Clinton, S. C.; and Ben Club. son-
Jordan of Atlanta, uncle of Tbe tables were decorated Cross Hill: Mrs. Cora W. 
the bride. ' . with arrangements of red can- Moses.

Immediately following the dlos. i^y, silver pine cones Laurens: James A. Walker, 
wedding the bride’s parents and rod balls) with Santa Waterloo: Elmo Roberts, 
entertained with a reception Claus figures completing the . a .
in the social room the holiday decor. 
church. Noni Won Hollen, cou- ’ The Debutante Ball, the first 

* sin of the groom of Clinton of its kind to be held in Clin- 
presented miniature rice bags ton, took place at the Mary 
in pastel green and pink. Musgrove Ballroom from 

For a wedding ^trlp to St. eight o’clock until 12 unde?
Augustine, Fla-, "the bride the sponsorship of the Clin*
Wore a navy dress with kelly ton Cotillion Club,
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to Trot" SAIE
'v^rything'sy ^ot to trot##

••• Collords And Peas
For the New Year!

* * 'IM . ^
Xollards and Peas" means ...

LOWEST PRICES EVER)

•99
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The Country Shop
^ Furniture ^ CARPETS
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